Snacks

**KHMER FRIED CHICKEN** _gf_ $15
with kampot peppercorn & lime zest

or Glazed with Mama Teav, sweet, funky crispy garlic oil + $3

**PICKLED GREEN MANGO** _gf_ $8
with chili salt and funky tamarind sauce

*vegan option available

**CHA BAN LAI** _gf_ $17
Sauteed seasonal greens, fermented salted beans, shallots chips

*vegan option available

Noodles

**KUY TEAV PHNOM PENH** _gf_ $18
Cambodia quintessential noodle soup! 8 hour pork broth with rice noodles, pork, sliced beef. Make sure to squeeze the lime

Add Shrimp + $4

**MEE KOLA** $18
Battambang Favorite! Cold noodles, cucumber relish, jammy egg, shrimp floss, scallions + cilantro, topped with coconut-lime dressing

*contains peanuts +$4 for crispy pork

**CHA MEE SOOR** $18
Stir fry glass noodles, crispy pork, sinqua, woodear mushroom, yuba skin tofu, lily buds, onions, scallions

*vegan option available +$4 shrimp

**Kids Menu**

**CRISPY EGG + JASMINE RICE** _gf_ $8
with Golden Mountain Soy

**With Rice**

**AMOK** _gf_ $25
Catfish soufflé with kroeung, chili shrimp paste, coconut milk steamed in banana leaf *sustainably caught

**PRAHOK KTISS + BAI** _gf_ $20
Simmered minced pork in coconut milk, prahok, kroeung, served with seasonal raw veggies. Chef Nite’s favorite dish!

**YELLOW CURRY + BAI** _gf_ $20
SPICY!! velvety, rich curry, in house made curry paste, roasted sweet potatoes Add Half Chicken + $6

**LOC LOK** $20
Shaken beef, watercress, pearl onions with salt + pepper lime sauce

**KOH + BAI** _gf_ $20
Braised succulent pork belly in caramelized palm sugar with soy braised daikon & soft boiled eggs w/ peppery note, ginger & star anise, hodo-soy tofu.

**Sweets**

**NOM KROUCH** _gf_ $11
Sesame Coconut mochi filled with palm sugar

**STICKY RICE TRIO** _gf_ $15
Nom krouch, bai treap, and jackfruit sticky rice

**ADD ONS:** Rice $3 Side Broth $6

**DRINKS:** Thai Ice Tea $5 Iced sweet soy bean $3
Drinks

Wine

**Idlewild 'The Bee' White Wine, North Coast '19** 14/56
Arneis/Moscato Canelli. White peach and jasmine.

**Hervé Villemade Rosé, Loire '20** 14/56
Gamay/Pinot Noir. Tart cherry and watermelon.

**Folk Machine 'Parts & Labor' Red Wine '20** 14/56
Carignane/Syrah/Grenache. Red plum and black pepper.

Beer

**Original Pattern Brewing**

**'Hella Grüngeist' Helles Lager** 8.50
Lemongrass and apricot.

**'Zapped on Zappa'** 8.50
Grapefruit and matcha.

**'Yemenja' Munich Dunkel** 8.50
Toasted rye bread and kettle corn.

**Temescal Brewing:*** 8.50

**Pilsner**
Crisp and refreshing

**Juicy Hazy IPA**
Bright and lemony.

Other

**Thai Iced Tea** 5
Black tea with oat milk